ELIGIBILITY REQUIREMENTS FOR FOURTH-YEAR
U.S. AND CANADIAN ALLOPATHIC AND OSTEOPATHIC STUDENTS

- Any student who has transferred to an LCME-accredited medical school after being dismissed from the Medical College of Wisconsin or withdrew from the College in poor academic standing, is not eligible to enroll in fourth-year electives as a visiting student.

- Visiting students must have completed the specified number of weeks in the following core rotations prior to taking fourth-year electives at the Medical College of Wisconsin:
  
  8 weeks Medicine  
  8 weeks Surgery*  
  6 weeks Pediatrics  
  6 weeks Obstetrics/Gynecology  
  4 weeks Psychiatry  
  4 weeks Family Medicine  

*If you are unable to meet the above requirement in Surgery:

Applications will be considered from students if they are from an LCME-accredited medical school and their school can document that the student has completed a minimum of 6 weeks of Surgery.

- All students must have taken and passed the USMLE, Step 1 Examination (NO EXCEPTIONS).

- Visiting students may enroll for 4, 8, 12, or 16 weeks of electives at MCW or its affiliated institutions.